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 Marshall Holiday Greeting Card Collection (1980s-2000s) 
 We Are Marshall movie initial script and committee conversations about making film 
 Memorandum of Agreement between Marshall University and Piermont CTC and RCBI 
 Ohio Valley Bank Scholarship to Student attending Marshall 
 Ashland Commons Dedication Spring 2000 
 Green and White Game booklet 2000 
 John Deaver Drinko: A Man of Many Parts by Dr. Alan Gould 
 Heisman Trophy candidates 
 John Marshall Medal for Civic Responsibility to Robert “Chuck” Chambers 
 John Deaver Drinko Library Dedication programs 
 West Virginia Hillbilly (Vol 10 No 7 April 13, 1995 Richwood, WV) 
 Letters from Alum (Famous) → Billy Crystal 
 Paul Ambrose Memorial (September 23, 2001) 
 Jazz-MU-Tazz Marshall’s first Summer Jaz Festival 1999 
 Campus Design 21st Century (Looking at a future for Marshall’s design) 1992 
 The President’s Report: Marshall University at 150 years.  
 President Bill and Hillary Clinton on campus (1993-1996) 
 Marshall University Library conceptual design (1995) 
 The Library Campaign: Blueprint for the new Millennium 
 MU Faculty 1920-1980 (list) 
 John Marshall portrait 
 History of Marshall College 1837-1915 by Robert Chase Toole (written in 1951) 
 Huntington WV A City of Optimists booklet (1924) 
 
 
